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procession, fur so it was by that time. First rny Bîster Svt
then that of Dr. Massey witli Mr. MAffatt following on
Mingled with thern were boys§ and girls, big and amall, inez.ý
women, shouting and singiîîg, wh.le the bugler perfornau
part well.I

Near our gate the tepoia of my sister lef t the otiera ~.hile>
went into Mr. Currie'a bouse. We, of course, had a littit
togother, then wvent to breakfast. Ail day long natives caý
greet the new arrivais, inaking a great fusa oi er nîy
Gun firing and drum beating continued uati. evonîng, %vil
were glad to return to the quiet of our own moins.

Tea daya after their arrival %we began zgain our seI
which are very well attended. In that of the younger u>
feel rnuch encouraged for a number of vailagera are coining>
iarly, though they have to rua froin the flelds to arrive in
There as no difference made if they are late in leaving the f'
Some of these are perhaps a mile or two off, but "where th~
a will there is a way." Their presence late is better tha
at ail.

Ail these littie girls attend un Sunday, with wîaiiy
remaiuing to Sunday.school. For the lat »î,onth the avy.
my clasa bas been 50, ranging from 37 to 100. In fact ai
Sunday ser'.icea have ber very wvell attended. Onei 0 d a
said on Sunday, " T',-t e are a lot of womnen liere tu diy
there is uio vývrk be'..g done in the filds." Skie, of cour,ý

not speakiîag lit, .-slly, fur souine were at the fields. Lutit'
true that n.ar , were nut. Dear fiiends, pray for our snur.l
Lord's wo-' in ail ita departnaents.

.From Rcv. W T. Curr4e.
Cif3AmBoA, Nov. 2nd, '

DsÂAn Mas. SANDERS,-Our long-looked-for felloiv-wo
reached here a week ago. Tiaey Iîad a hard journey înland
suffered f roia fever on the way. The people united wvîth
giving them. the beat welcome our cîrcumatances Ivud
G ifts of corn and chiokens have since beau brought by
head mea to show their good wvull to the new corners. ~
Massey seemns to be exactly the man that we have been 11
and hoping for so long. Mr. Moffat seeus tobha arare ma,
hie is already gaining a warma place an the affections of our
which wiil enable bini, if apared in health, to use bis
under the blessing of (3od for their developmeut in
Christian character. Miss Melville returna to the place,
held in the hearts of the young people, and u-ith bier ren.
strength will surely exercise her quiet, gentle influence foi,


